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Board of Realtors Adopts 
6-Poinl Protective Program

A six point program by down payments," he said. 
the National Association of Schmidt added that the 
Real Estate Boards to pro- local board, as a matter of 
tect the public against the meeting its continuing re- 
dangers of buying certain sponsibility to protect the. 
subdivided land by mail and public interest, emphasized 
eolely on the basis of adver- in the NAREB Code of Eth- 
tising solicitation was adopt- ics, would cooperate fully 
ed by the Torrance-Lomita with the national association 
Board of Realtors, according in this effort 
to Jack Schmidt, president I PROGRAM POINTS

Schmidt said the ex-ecu-i points in the NAREB pro- 
tive committee of the asso- grarn are 
ciation urged the 1434 Re-emphasis of policy rau- 
boards of realtors to check |tlonmg the pnbi lc agajnst 
promotional efforts to sell: p , ]rchaK)ng real estatft by 
distant tracts on the basis jmai) w j t hout personal in- 
of advertising claims with-, spectlon or COUnsel of a real 
out adequate real estate; eslate advisor, 
counsel or pre-purchase in.j ^ , collaboration with 
Section by potential buy- ; , aw pnforcement agenries .
*'*',, including postal authorities. 

"There has been n recent statp' attorneys general, the 
wave of promotions result- Federal Trade Commission.; 
ing in the sale of land sites stalp rea j cslatc ii cense law! 
for vacation or retirement officials, and other* to en-, 
homes that are ill-suited for force ^j^ing laws and cor-| 
use or investment," board rpf. abuses in. the sale of 
president said.

board
subdivided lands. 

"For example a promoter, MODEL LEGISLATION !
took several large nevvspap-j Rpferpm. p to sta|p rpa)! 
«r ads to describe moiin-j |al a(aaocmUons for con . 
tamoiis tracts in a western ^^r^on of mofjH , pgjgla . 
state What he said wa* ( , on fjraftpd hy fhp asfloda . 
rue. Hawev*r, he neglected tjons , icpnsf> |aw roniniittpp . 

to mention that the maun- Thjs )pRislat ,on is airnprj at l 
tarn top had been covered ,pfjon of MlMiv)dpd 
by ava many years ago and^, and M , es _ Stat<. as,or , ailons ' 
that water would be a major U1 hr provided Wlth rec . 
problem. This would have jm.ds of jaws bv whjrh 80 . 
been revealed by a person-| MlI , ,, frpp lof ,, pmmotions 
al inspection by potential arc f>urher, jn g(^me glateR _
buyers, but the ad was key 
ed to purchase without such 
inspection at extremely low
LIGAL NOTICf

Preparation of a guirlp 
with basic information for 
prospective land purchasers.

Work with publications 
to develop standards forFICTITIOUS NAMB 

CERTIFK ATK Or BUSINESS, • -Th». urvifr8ijfr.«<i do «-«rt»fx they «r««iUse in the acceptance or re- 
»on.ivjctin»  b.i.irieji), at 200* w. 253rd, jection of advertising for

•<• • lx>mit», California. und«r th«; ,,,.,,. , ,"^ firm r)Hm* of BAY ciTiFs subdivided lands and an ap-
 '.  RETK SAWIN», «nr| that .aid -._„! tn nnhliratinna tn «»vorf.rm u rompo«H of th»- fniiowinK P^r- P^aJ l° puDncai.ions to exer-
 on», who§« nnm«» in full «r.d plnrr* cj«tc CaUtJOH in accepting 
of rMidrnT ere    follow: ROKKRT 11*--T, OB KKVKK, 20  w -A,.vH ri.rP such advertising.
iri!r:>£vrai.riliSwm w. 203rV! p^c.: Provision for a continuing 

f;»iifort.«». rommittee to study possible
H«nl»rrib«'r 17. t?"<2. , . . . ",....ROBERT i.. DK KRVKR abuses in mml subdivision, 

schemes and a recommends-1 
tion that all member boards!

f»^v8 f̂û !l*r,t,u« n̂ A ?f, rh*,<il>,7 Ju.t.* support Better Business Bu-i 
t>"".ntiiy  pt*«r»'i ROPKRT i, or reaus or other rivic orean*- 1
fi'TR AND fHART/ENF. R OR   ., ..   tt * T if >n kn«  f» m» t« h» th. p*r.^» zatmns in their efforts to Jn-,
»ho«« n*rn*« *r« *'ih>

t.h»y »x*<iit»»1 »h«  »m* 
(SEAL) RfTTH H

Notary Puhltf
%fv r*,,,H Uil»JLIA

4 1A«{ 
T«rr»n«« Pr#M,

VPfl tigate and curb the "bv
,v

mail gale of subdivided
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LAST ROAD TRIP
Coming up to their la«-t 

__Isix-game road trip of the 
year starting on Sept. 25 in

Tn« unH«.riiBn«/i do« enrtif b# i« ^*troit. the I./os Angeles An-
 onductin* a bu»in«« at 7o« coium- geleU have had no worse
v'ax *! .  , TOTYifictf CaiHforfl in* unow | AA& <-« n «> "L/^rt *»*%r^x^**/4 ^%v^ ***^ «rth« fi*titiw.« firm nam* «f i/>YAi.|w1311 a   *AJ recora on any 
JANITOH SERVICE *n<< that *»M,of their road trips in 1962.
firm la eompo«««1 of th» followina- p*r- i T _,j__ »u :- -_^__J i.. o 1. on. who** tiam« in full anH piae« of in order their record is. 3-1, 
,^M,n,, i. .. folio - RAYMOND;2-2; 8-6; 14-8; 8-8 and 9-6.

Columbia Plac«, _. ,, _ .
. California. They were 13 over .500 with 
sg>t»mb«r 11. i»«. a 44-31 mark.  

RAYMOND 3. MATIJSZAK 
of California. Lot Ant«l*»
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AIRLINES PROFITS
K . . . . .. . .
National Airlines in An- 

g t netlP{ j $i,,^ir).ooO in~

»nhrrrih«'i to  !,/  profits, ihe net earnings 
were second only to the all- 
time one-month high report-' 
*d in -fuly, according to I 
\AL Prpsident I,. B. May-j
. t I 
'"K- '"  

Back-to-School

One W««k Only

with Shampoo 
and Set

Regularly $5.00

Complete 

You Pay Cnly

L $300

e
with tvflry Shampoo A S?t

Reg. $1.50 BottU **
Jone Kit'n Soft

HAND & BODY
LOTION

BLEACH and TINT 
TOUCH-UP

R*0. $8.50- S6.BO 
IPEC.AL pW.^W

DUART COLD V/AVE 
Reg. $12.95 Special

GOLD SEAL PERMANENT 
By Rayefte. Reg. r^2w.OO 5i :cml

Ladies' Hairoruih

(Reg $2 " Value*

Th^ King's Gift to

You with Every

Permanent

THE KIKiSS
Salon of Beauty

"Be n Oueen 
For Your King"

22828 South Western Ave.
  Between 228»h and SepuKrdoi Torronee 

DA 6-9694

CRISCO 
SHORTENING

pound can 
(includes 5c off)

FOR A QUICK DINNER TONIGHT BE SURE PLENTY IS ON YOUR SHELF

BANQUET FROZEN DINNERS HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE
romt beef

haddock
ham - turkey

Salisbury steak

regular package save Me

8-ounc« buffet 
can

You will enjoy these luncheon meats at home or in the lunrh box 1? or. tin

OSCAR MAYER LUNCH MEAT 39e
Flav R Pac for that wonderful strawberry pie a royal dessert 10 oz. frozen package

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 5JI
Pitted sour cherries are delicious for desserts, so easy to prepare No. 303 can

SUPREMA RED CHERRIES 5 sl
Whiteside Farms sweet potatoes ore vitamin packed cut or whole No. 2Vj con

SWEET POTATOES 5 '\

CREME PAC

ICE CREAM

save lOc

6-oz. 
can

PURfcSUN FROZEN

ORANGE JOKE 
CONCENTRATE10'

save 5e

GOLDEN RANCH

regular 
loaf 25

Golden Ranch ma»gann« ho* a light, delicious flavor

CORN Oil MARGARINE
D'M pick'es   plain «?r kos.h*'-   odd *he difference te ysur meal bA ei i«r

LIBBY DILL PICKLES 69<
Frozen beef enchiladas, cheese enchiladas, and enchilada plate 12 o

GORDO'S MEXICAN FOODS 39<
Frozen beef taco, taco dinner  12 or. pkg. Beef enchilada dinners. 16 ez. pkg.

GORDO'S MEXICAN DINNERS 49-=

BE SURE POTATOES ARE ON YOUR DIET

U. S. No. 1 RUSSET 
POTATOES

Ib. 
cello 
bag

FESTIVAL QUEEN

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

ex. 79c

NUTRITIOUS

PUSS 'N BOOTS 
CAT FOOD

7 - $1 
cans  

FRESH, SWEET ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS
GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE , ALL GRINDS

100
Ib.

bunches 15* BUTTERNUT 
COFFEE

pound 
can 59

Bel

Chi

s
Thill

Fl

10

S
ll

LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE 
SOUP MIX IVORY SOAP IVORY SOAP

DOWNY

FABRIC SOFTENER

7 Env,
*t OQ
, *•>'

P«r< 
Siia Bari 80' Indudti lOc off !ab»l

ZEE PAPER 
TOWELS

Bi« 221 Ct.
ft«ll

CHIFFON DINNER 
NAPKINS

 f
Pkg 25C

HEAVY DUTY CLEANER

MR. CLEAN
BLUE BONNET

OLEOMARGARINE
21 w. lettU 

Include! Ic off lab«l 65c \ Ib. 29"

YUBAN INSTANT

COFFEE

ir 99C

REGULAR 01 MENTHOL

BURMA SHAVE
ZEE

TOILET TISSUE
. 7EE

LUNCH BAGS
10 M.

A«r*»ol Can
89'

Rolli
39C Pig*. 

•f 20
25(


